1. Recommended Action:
   __Accept as requested
   X Accept as modified below
   __Decline

Effect of EC Vote to Accept Recommended Action:
   X Change to Existing Practice
   __Status Quo

2. TYPE OF MAINTENANCE

   Per Request:
   X Initiation
   _Modification
   __Interpretation
   __Withdrawal

   X Principle (x.1.z)
   __Definition (x.2.z)
   __Business Practice Standard (x.3.z)
   __Document (x.4.z)
   X Data Element (x.4.z)
   __Code Value (x.4.z)
   __X12 Implementation Guide
   __Business Process Documentation

   Per Recommendation:
   X Initiation
   __Modification
   __Interpretation
   __Withdrawal

   X Principle (x.1.z)
   __Definition (x.2.z)
   __Business Practice Standard (x.3.z)
   __Document (x.4.z)
   X Data Element (x.4.z)
   X Code Value (x.4.z)
   X X12 Implementation Guide
   __Business Process Documentation

3. RECOMMENDATION

DATA DICTIONARY (for new documents and addition, modification or deletion of data elements)

Document Name and No.: UPPD - Validation 5.4.8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rate Identification Code</td>
<td>A code which identifies a specific rate.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Mandatory when Validation Codes regarding the corresponding data element in the UPPD are returned in the UPPD Validation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surcharge Identification Code</td>
<td>A code which identifies a specific surcharge.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Mandatory when Validation Codes regarding the corresponding data element in the UPPD are returned in the UPPD Validation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Indicates Common Code
CODE VALUES LOG (for addition, modification or deletion of code values)

Document Name and No.: UPPD - Validation  5.4.8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Code Values</th>
<th>Code Value Description</th>
<th>Code Value Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rate Identification Code</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>Reservation</td>
<td>Undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VOL</td>
<td>Volumetric</td>
<td>Undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CAP</td>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>Undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surcharge Identification Code</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>Demand</td>
<td>Undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CTA</td>
<td>Contract Adjustment</td>
<td>Undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GSD</td>
<td>GSD Demand</td>
<td>Undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RCA</td>
<td>Reservation Charge Adjustment</td>
<td>Undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRI</td>
<td>GRI Demand</td>
<td>Undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRIL</td>
<td>GRI Demand - Low Load</td>
<td>Undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRIH</td>
<td>GRI Demand - High Load</td>
<td>Undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RSVL</td>
<td>Reservation Volumetric</td>
<td>Undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RSBL</td>
<td>Reservation Balancing</td>
<td>Undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ACA</td>
<td>Annual Charge Adjustment</td>
<td>Undefined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TECHNICAL CHANGE LOG (all instructions to accomplish the recommendation)

Document Name and No.: UPPD-Validation 5.4.8

UPPD Validation
Data Element Xref to X12
add Rate Identification Code/Surcharge Identification Code to PO1 loop PID

X12 Mapping
add data element names Rate Identification Code, Surcharge Identification Code to element note for PID07 (leave existing notes)

4. RECOMMENDATION

a. Description of Request:
   Add two data elements, Rate Identification Code and Surcharge Identification Code, to the UPPD Validation data set.
b. Description of Recommendation:

**Business Practices Subcommittee**
BPS recommends transfer R97010, R97015, R97016, R97052 and R97053 to IR/Technical with the following instructions: Collaborate in identifying the implementation of this standard in a manner that minimizes the impact on those not requiring the business practices giving rise to these data elements.

_Sense of the Room:_ May 21, 1997  
24 In Favor 0 Opposed

_Segment Check (if applicable):_
In Favor: End-Users LDCs Pipelines Producers Services
Opposed: End-Users LDCs Pipelines Producers Services

**Information Requirements Subcommittee**
Add the Rate Identification Code and Surcharge Identification Code data elements to the UPPD - Validation (5.4.8) data dictionary.

_Sense of the Room:_ June 25, 1997  
7 In Favor 0 Opposed

_Segment Check (if applicable):_
In Favor: End-Users LDCs Pipelines Producers Services
Opposed: End-Users LDCs Pipelines Producers Services

**Technical Subcommittee**

_Sense of the Room:_ July 24, 1997  
7 In Favor 0 Opposed

_Segment Check (if applicable):_
In Favor: End-Users LDCs Pipelines Producers Services
Opposed: End-Users LDCs Pipelines Producers Services

**Information Requirements Subcommittee**
Revise the Condition of the Rate Identification Code and Surcharge Identification Code data elements to the UPPD - Validation (5.4.8) data dictionary to “Mandatory when Validation Codes regarding the corresponding data element in the UPPD are returned in the UPPD Validation.”

_Sense of the Room:_ July 29, 1997  
9 In Favor 0 Opposed

_Segment Check (if applicable):_
In Favor: End-Users LDCs Pipelines Producers Services
Opposed: End-Users LDCs Pipelines Producers Services

c. Business Purpose:
The data elements are currently contained in the X12 implementation, but have no corresponding data elements in the data dictionary.

d. Commentary/Rationale of Subcommittee(s)/Task Force(s):
Information Requirements: No objection. Implemented per BPS recommendation.